INDUSTRY CODES AND
STANDARDS

GOVERNMENT

AcciMap of April 2, 2010
Tesoro Refinery Explosion and Fire

OSHA Refinery NEP did not
identify that this assumption
was not correct

ASME did not require
post-weld heat
treatment

Regulatory regime not
adaptable

No regulatory requirement
to verify actual operating
conditions

Essential, rigorous, well-performed process
safety analyses not required by regulator

Curve location based largely
on empirical data instead of
scientific analysis

Permissive API guidance on
HTHA

API RP 941 Nelson
curves are industry’s
primary resource to
predict HTHA

TESORO

No regulatory requirement
for ALARP or inherent safety

HTHA occurred below the
carbon steel Nelson curve
API RP 941 does not
require inherently
safer design

API RP 941 carbon steel
Nelson curve not reliable
for use to predict HTHA

Tesoro did not have
sufficient instrumentation to
measure process conditions

Tesoro relied on design
process conditions –
which were on “safe” side
of Nelson curve

Tesoro relied on API RP
941 Nelson Curves

No regulatory requirement to
track and analyze process
safety leading and lagging
indicators

Tesoro did not know
actual process conditions
of the NHT heat
exchangers

Tesoro did not attempt to
simulate actual process
conditions within the
NHT exchangers before the
incident

Adequacy of HTHApreventing safeguards
was not verified

PHA did not identify risk
of HTHA

Tesoro has weak
process safety culture

Tesoro did not follow
internal procedures to
inspect if process
conditions were within 25
degrees of Nelson curve

Tesoro assumed HTHA was not possible in
NHT B/E exchangers

HTHA inspection / evaluation was
never conducted on
NHT B/E exchangers

Inherently safer design not
employed

Exchanger leaks during
startup were seen as
“normal”

PHAs failed to control these
hazards

Tesoro unaware of
severe damage in NHT
B/E heat exchangers

NHT heat exchanger
design allowed
performance of
hazardous nonroutine
work

Hazard evaluation
not conducted
prior to work

Personnel
requirements not
formalized

Startup activities
require tedious
manual operation

Frequent leaks upon
startup required use of
manually operated
steam lances

Shell welds were
not post weld
heat treated

PHYSICAL EVENTS AND CONDITIONS

In service for 38
years

High stress in
HAZ

NHT B/E heat exchangers
constructed of highly
HTHA-vulnerable metal

Tube-side of
exchangers fouled
heavily, reducing heat
transfer
Cracks and fissures In carbon steel HAZ due to HTHA

Shell strength
less than design
strength

NHT E heat
exchanger
ruptured

Flammable
Material
Released

OUTCOME

NHT B/E exchangers
susceptible to HTHA at
normal operating
conditions

NHT D/E/F
exchanger bank
in operation

Above
autoignition
temperature

Ignition
Source

NHT A/B/C
exchanger bank
taken down for
normal cleaning
operations

More-than-typical number of workers
assisted in exchanger startup

Normal

Seven workers near NHT heat exchangers
performing
NHT A/B/C exchanger startup operations

Seven Tesoro employee fatalities,
3 hour fire,
NHT unit out of service for 7 months

Oxygen
Present

